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IMPACTIMPACT--SE Mission and MethodSE Mission and Method
�� PeacemakingPeacemaking byby encouragingencouraging peoplespeoples andand
nationsnations toto acceptaccept thethe “other”“other” andand rejectreject
violentviolent conflictconflict resolutionresolution
�� InIn--depthdepth analysisanalysis ofof MiddleMiddle EasternEastern andand
otherother curriculacurricula toto ascertainascertain whetherwhether theythey
conformconform toto internationalinternational standardsstandards onon
educationeducation forfor peacepeace andand tolerancetolerance
�� AffectingAffecting changechange throughthrough policymakers,policymakers,
mediamedia andand civilcivil societysociety



AlAl--Fateh: Fateh: the Hamas Web Magazine the Hamas Web Magazine 
for Childrenfor Children







Issue 107 September 1, 2007Issue 107 September 1, 2007



Our shahid today is a brave jihad
warrior from a jihad warrior
family…which served itself and its
children to raise the word of Allah and
liberate the usurped land from the
despicable and cowardly Zionists…This
is the heroic shahid Khaled Mahmoud
Al-Zahar

When his father – Dr.
Mahmoud Al-Zahar heard the
news of his son becoming a
shahid, he said: “Praise Allah
who has honored me with his
shahada.”

Issue 156, September 15, 2009Issue 156, September 15, 2009



“Lives in Our hearts”“Lives in Our hearts”
Issue 145, April 1, 2009Issue 145, April 1, 2009

Issue 121, April 1, 2008Issue 121, April 1, 2008



Issue 25, March 15, 2004Issue 25, March 15, 2004

“People whom I Love”“People whom I Love”
“The “The ShahidShahid Imam”Imam”
“Hassan al“Hassan al--Banna”Banna”



Issue 109, October 1, 2007Issue 109, October 1, 2007

“God Save Palestine”“God Save Palestine”



The First “Other”: The First “Other”: 
The WestThe West



�You may imagine how the West
looks at us. They look at us
disdainfully and derisively, with
a glance full of arrogance…
because we have distanced
ourselves from our ideal values
and clung to their decayed
values.
IssueIssue 142142,, FebruaryFebruary 1515,, 20092009



��we see that the nations of the we see that the nations of the 
West exploit the woman and West exploit the woman and 
deny her basic human rights deny her basic human rights 
more than any other nation.more than any other nation.
Issue 20, January 1, 2004Issue 20, January 1, 2004



��……thethe JewishJewish enemyenemy killskills ourour
peoplepeople inin belovedbeloved Palestine,Palestine,
whilewhile thethe UnitedUnited States,States,
BritainBritain andand thethe otherother
EuropeanEuropean countriescountries,, andand
IndiaIndia helphelp itit..
IssueIssue 22,, OctoberOctober 20022002



��……wewe seesee youryour martyrsmartyrs whowho havehave beenbeen
rippedripped toto shredsshreds byby thethe missilesmissiles ofof thethe
usurpingusurping AmericansAmericans andand EnglishEnglish andand
thethe piecespieces theirtheir purepure bodiesbodies havehave beenbeen
scattered,scattered, headsheads here,here, handshands there,there, legslegs
inin anotheranother placeplace …… AlAl--FatehFateh isis sadsad
todaytoday......butbut itit hashas heardheard wordword ofof
impendingimpending victory,victory, AllahAllah willing,willing, overover
thethe JewsJews andand ZionistsZionists amongamong thethe
Americans,Americans, thethe SpaniardsSpaniards andand thethe
Australians,Australians, andand fromfrom thethe ArabsArabs thatthat trytry
toto bebe ZionistsZionists……Allah,Allah, destroydestroy themthem
andand destroydestroy theirtheir JewishJewish andand AmericanAmerican
mastersmasters……
IssueIssue 88,, AprilApril 20032003



��MuslimsMuslims andand theirtheir childrenchildren everywhereeverywhere
areare underunder aa siegesiege ofof injusticeinjustice ―― inin
belovedbeloved imprisonedimprisoned Palestine,Palestine, inin
woundedwounded Afghanistan,Afghanistan, inin Kashmir,Kashmir, inin
Chechnya,Chechnya, andand inin otherother partsparts ofof thethe
worldworld whichwhich areare controlledcontrolled byby thethe
mostmost despicabledespicable ofof God’sGod’s creaturescreatures::
thethe Jews,Jews, andand theirtheir agentsagents inin
crusadercrusader AmericaAmerica
IssueIssue 44,, DecemberDecember 20022002



��AmericaAmerica isis thethe terror,terror, mymy childchild……
sheshe isis thethe plagueplague thatthat destroysdestroys mymy
liverliver …… sheshe isis thethe viperviper thatthat scattersscatters
poisonpoison insideinside meme..

IssueIssue 1515,, OctoberOctober 1515,, 20032003



“The evil alien Jewish king” and his two “The evil alien Jewish king” and his two 
ministers, “Sykes and Picot,” “planning to ministers, “Sykes and Picot,” “planning to 
divide the Arab homeland and break the divide the Arab homeland and break the 
harmony that existed.”    harmony that existed.”    Issue 100, May 15, 2007Issue 100, May 15, 2007



The Second “Other”:The Second “Other”:
The Jews and IsraelThe Jews and Israel



��TheThe JewsJews lookedlooked forfor aa landland toto settlesettle
inin andand thethe EuropeanEuropean statesstates helpedhelped
inin orderorder toto bebe savedsaved fromfrom themthem andand
theirtheir wickedness,wickedness, andand theythey chosechose
thethe landland ofof PalestinePalestine..
IssueIssue 4141,, DecemberDecember 11,, 20042004



��AlAl QudsQuds (Jerusalem)(Jerusalem) willwill remainremain asas
aa trusttrust inin ourour handshands andand thethe handshands
ofof allall Muslims,Muslims, andand theythey areare toto
uniteunite andand gathergather forfor itsits liberationliberation
andand thethe liberationliberation ofof thethe landland ofof
PalestinePalestine fromfrom thethe impurityimpurity ofof thethe
Zionists,Zionists, thethe descendentsdescendents ofof apesapes
andand pigspigs..
IssueIssue 129129,, AugustAugust 11,, 20082008



�� ...Why our nation has become so cowardly ...Why our nation has become so cowardly 
and lowly, and lowly, fearing the apesfearing the apes?!  ...This is why ?!  ...This is why 
you see me sad and depressed; that is why I you see me sad and depressed; that is why I 
hate all the Jews!                                       hate all the Jews!                                       
Issue 140, January 15, 2009Issue 140, January 15, 2009

“These Jewish Zionists are criminals and cowards and 
are a like a cancer which has to be gotten rid of.”          
Issue 8, April 2003



�� …as if they are wolves whose eyes blaze …as if they are wolves whose eyes blaze 
with evil, evil fills their hearts…They are with evil, evil fills their hearts…They are 
indeed the indeed the murderers of the prophetsmurderers of the prophets
Issue 19, December 15, 2003Issue 19, December 15, 2003

�� TheThe soldiers’soldiers’ teethteeth stoodstood outout asas theythey laughedlaughed
andand theirtheir teethteeth stuckstuck outout asas thethe fangsfangs ofof
wolveswolves whowho grindgrind thethe bonesbones ofof aa youngyoung lamblamb
theythey huntedhunted fromfrom itsits mother,mother, theirtheir heartshearts asas
thethe heartheart ofof thethe wolveswolves thatthat havehave nono humanhuman
emotionemotion inin themthem......
IssueIssue 3838,, OctoberOctober 1515,, 20042004



“Read and Color”“Read and Color”
Issue 31, July 1, 2004Issue 31, July 1, 2004



“The Criminal Jews”   Issue 10, June 2003



The inscription on the sack reads: “The 
Holocaust.” “We lied a lie which was 
believed.”  The Jew on the left responds: 
“Let us find a new lie, my friend.”       
Issue 122, April 14, 2008



The writing on the wall: “The Foundations of  AlThe writing on the wall: “The Foundations of  Al--Aqsa”Aqsa”
The inscription on the cat: “The Muslim Nation”The inscription on the cat: “The Muslim Nation”

Issue 159, November 1, 2009



Issue 158, October 15, 2009Issue 158, October 15, 2009



��O God, you should deal with the O God, you should deal with the 
aggressive Zionistsaggressive Zionists
O God… kill them… and do not leave O God… kill them… and do not leave 
[even] one of them                                                                 [even] one of them                                                                 
Issue 140, January 15, 2009Issue 140, January 15, 2009



�� PalestinePalestine isis anan IslamicIslamic [religious][religious]
endowmentendowment [waqf][waqf].. ItIt isis thethe Muslims’Muslims’
primaryprimary problemproblem andand itsits liberationliberation isis aa
personalpersonal religiousreligious dutyduty ofof everyevery MuslimMuslim……
“The“The HourHour ofof JudgmentJudgment willwill notnot arrivearrive untiluntil
youyou fightfight thethe JewsJews andand killkill themthem…… andand untiluntil
treestrees andand thethe rocksrocks willwill saysay:: ‘O‘O Muslim,Muslim, oo
servantservant ofof God,God, therethere isis aa JewJew behindbehind meme;;
comecome andand killkill him,’him,’ exceptexcept thethe saltsalt bushbush
[gharqad],[gharqad], forfor itit isis [one][one] ofof thethe Jews’Jews’ treestrees..””
IssueIssue 22,, OctoberOctober 11,, 20022002



��Oh, our Aqsa [Mosque], we shall Oh, our Aqsa [Mosque], we shall 
return; we are soldiers of God’s return; we are soldiers of God’s 
religionreligion
We will rejoice at the victory and We will rejoice at the victory and 
kill the Jews by the sword.kill the Jews by the sword.
Issue 140, January 15, 2009Issue 140, January 15, 2009



�� II wantwant toto followfollow inin thethe footstepsfootsteps ofof thethe
fightersfighters inin orderorder toto liberateliberate thisthis landland
fromfrom thethe impurityimpurity ofof thethe contemptiblecontemptible
Jews,Jews, fromfrom thethe impurityimpurity ofof thethe evilevil andand
thethe corruptcorrupt andand II knowknow clearlyclearly thatthat mymy
bloodblood willwill bebe shedshed andand mymy organsorgans
scatteredscattered andand II willwill serveserve upup mymy life,life, mymy
propertyproperty andand mymy childrenchildren forfor thisthis
religionreligion andand thisthis belovedbeloved landland……andand inin
returnreturn forfor thethe paradiseparadise ofof AllahAllah..
IssueIssue 5050,, AprilApril 1515,, 20052005..



“When the Sky is Angry”
Issue 75, May 1, 2006



“Oh, for my joy in you, Mahmoud, you 
have just become a man.”
Issue 72, March 15, 2006



-But they want peace, so they say.
-They lie!!  In the past they killed the messengers of  
peace, the prophets...sent to bring the people out from 
the darkness to the light they killed…
Issue 35, September 1, 2004



The enemy is [always] the enemy, and The enemy is [always] the enemy, and 
will never be a friend.will never be a friend.
Issue 34, August 15, 2004Issue 34, August 15, 2004



 من ھي أول امرأة مسلمة قتلت يھودياً ؟ -1

“Test your IQ”“Test your IQ”

11-- Who was the first woman to kill a Jew?Who was the first woman to kill a Jew?
Issue 156, September 15, 2009Issue 156, September 15, 2009

“Games”“Games”



Headband: “Hamas”Headband: “Hamas”

Headband: “Islamic Bloc”Headband: “Islamic Bloc”
“Hamas Student Movement”“Hamas Student Movement”















Indoctrination to SuicideIndoctrination to Suicide



�� BeBe reassured,reassured, mymy belovedbeloved one,one, thatthat atat thethe
momentmoment ofof theirtheir martyrdommartyrdom theythey dodo notnot
feelfeel painpain atat allall.. TheyThey feelfeel asas ifif theythey areare
onlyonly prickedpricked byby aa needle … They now
wish they could return to life again, fight the
Jihad and be killed, then come to life again,
fight the Jihad and die as martyrs … ShouldShould
wewe grievegrieve forfor theirtheir martyrdom?martyrdom? Never!Never!
IssueIssue 140140,, JanuaryJanuary 1515,, 20092009



��……thethe shahidshahid reachedreached thethe target,target,
boardedboarded busbus nono.. 1818,, hishis handhand onon thethe
detonationdetonation switch,switch, hishis heartheart trustingtrusting inin
thethe mentionmention ofof thethe namename ofof
AllahAllah……TheThe JewsJews becamebecame toto himhim asas
fliesflies oror locustslocusts……andand inin hishis crycry
“Allahu“Allahu Akbar”Akbar” [God[God isis great]great] hehe
pressedpressed downdown withwith hishis fingerfinger …… Allah,Allah,howhow greatgreat isis shahadashahada!!
IssueIssue 2525,, MarchMarch 1515,, 20042004



�� AA Shahid’sShahid’s StoryStory -- AymanAyman MuhannaMuhanna
……ifif youyou want,want, itit isis possiblepossible toto callcall himhim
anan angelangel walkingwalking onon earthearth oror aa manman
fromfrom thethe dwellersdwellers ofof paradiseparadise whowho liveslives
amongstamongst thethe peoplepeople ofof thisthis world,world,
seekingseeking shahadashahada andand istishadistishad......HisHis
mothermother tellstells:: thethe shahidshahid hadhad aa greatgreat partpart
inin thethe educationeducation andand upbringingupbringing ofof thethe
youthyouth......hehe educatededucated themthem forfor thethe lovelove ofof
jihadjihad forfor AllahAllah ……II thankthank AllahAllah forfor
honoringhonoring usus withwith hishis istishadistishad..
IssueIssue 88,, AprilApril 20032003



��WeWe willwill saysay clearlyclearly toto thethe
treacheroustreacherous ArabArab countriescountries andand toto
thosethose responsibleresponsible inin thethe
[Palestinian][Palestinian] AuthorityAuthority whowho tradetrade
inin thethe bloodblood ofof thethe shahidsshahids,, ofof
womenwomen andand childrenchildren:: “Return“Return fromfrom
thethe pathpath ofof supportingsupporting thethe JewsJews ……
becausebecause whoeverwhoever helpshelps aa traitortraitor isis aa
traitortraitor …… [take[take thethe path]path] toto warwar
untiluntil victoryvictory oror toto deathdeath inin battlebattle..””
IssueIssue 1313,, SeptemberSeptember 20032003



The Martyr Zeynab Abu SalamThe Martyr Zeynab Abu Salam
Her head was severed from her pure body,  Her head was severed from her pure body,  
and her veil remained in order to adorn it,and her veil remained in order to adorn it,

To Paradise, O Zeynab, oh sister of  the menTo Paradise, O Zeynab, oh sister of  the men
Issue 38, October 15, 2004



“Al“Al--Fateh has hundreds of  friends from the day it was founded, throughout the Arab Fateh has hundreds of  friends from the day it was founded, throughout the Arab 
world and from China, Germany, England, the United States, Canada and Brazil:”world and from China, Germany, England, the United States, Canada and Brazil:”

“This is a photograph from 
Muhammad Warad, A 
Palestinian living in 
Germany, of  the friends of  
Al-Fateh, one and a half  
years old”

Peace be upon you                                           Peace be upon you                                           
My name: Nur Kamal Dalal                            My name: Nur Kamal Dalal                            

From Palestine and living in From Palestine and living in GermanyGermany
now, my birthday is 16/10/2006, a Mondaynow, my birthday is 16/10/2006, a Monday

fateh.net/hide/arch/ja/asdiqa.htm-http://al
AlAl--Fateh Archive:Fateh Archive:







�� YasminYasmin ShamalawiShamalawi rejectsrejects violenceviolence asas aa meansmeans ofof
confrontingconfronting thethe other,other, believesbelieves inin peacepeace asas aa meansmeans
ofof achievingachieving thethe goalsgoals ofof thethe PalestinianPalestinian peoplepeople
andand rejectsrejects thethe killingkilling ofof IsraeliIsraeli childrenchildren justjust asas sheshe
categoricallycategorically rejectsrejects thethe killingkilling ofof thethe childrenchildren ofof
PalestinePalestine.. AndAnd sheshe goesgoes onon toto saysay:: “I“I don’tdon’t carrycarry aa
riflerifle asas thethe singersinger UmmUmm KulthumKulthum onceonce sangsang:: ‘I‘I nownow
havehave aa riflerifle inin mymy hands,hands, taketake meme withwith youyou toto
PalestinePalestine……’’ AllAll II willwill makemake isis aa sinceresincere andand truetrue
callcall onon behalfbehalf ofof thethe childrenchildren ofof PalestinePalestine toto thethe
rulersrulers ofof Israel,Israel, soso thatthat theythey maymay looklook atat usus andand
theirtheir ownown childrenchildren throughthrough thethe perspectivesperspectives ofof
childhoodchildhood andand thethe futurefuture …… andand letlet usus livelive
together,together, asas therethere isis roomroom forfor allall inin thethe landland andand inin
thethe heavensheavens..”” IssueIssue 129129,, AugustAugust 11,, 20082008



IMPACTIMPACT--SE Applied Educational Standards based SE Applied Educational Standards based 
on UNESCO Resolutionson UNESCO Resolutions

1.1. DoesDoes thethe curriculumcurriculum promotepromote tolerancetolerance ,,
understandingunderstanding andand respectrespect towardtoward thethe “other,”“other,”
itsits culture,culture, achievements,achievements, valuesvalues andand waysways ofof life?life?
DoesDoes itit addressaddress thethe sourcessources ofof intoleranceintolerance ??

2.2. DoesDoes thethe curriculumcurriculum developdevelop capabilitiescapabilities ofof nonnon--
violentviolent conflictconflict resolution?resolution?

3.3. DoesDoes thethe curriculumcurriculum promotepromote peacepeace andand peacepeace
processes?processes? DoesDoes itit promotepromote internationalinternational
understandingunderstanding andand cooperation?cooperation? DoesDoes itit bringbring
thethe pupilpupil toto understandunderstand andand assumeassume hishis oror herher
responsibilitiesresponsibilities forfor thethe maintenancemaintenance ofof peace?peace?



44.. IsIs thethe curriculumcurriculum freefree ofof wording,wording, imageryimagery andand ideologiesideologies
thatthat wouldwould likelylikely createcreate prejudicesprejudices andand misconceptions,misconceptions,
stereotypes,stereotypes, misunderstandings,misunderstandings, mistrust,mistrust, racialracial hatred,hatred,
religiousreligious bigotry,bigotry, andand nationalnational hatred,hatred, asas wellwell asas anyany sortsort
ofof hatredhatred oror contemptcontempt forfor otherother groupsgroups oror peoples?peoples?

55.. AreAre allall educationaleducational materialsmaterials (textbooks,(textbooks, workbooks,workbooks,
teachers’teachers’ guides,guides, maps,maps, illustrations,illustrations, aids)aids) upup--toto--date,date,
accurate,accurate, complete,complete, balanced,balanced, andand unprejudiced,unprejudiced, andand dodo
theythey useuse equalequal standardsstandards soso asas toto promotepromote mutualmutual
knowledgeknowledge andand understandingunderstanding betweenbetween differentdifferent peoples?peoples?

66.. DoesDoes thethe curriculumcurriculum includeinclude full,full, adequateadequate andand objectiveobjective
datadata andand criticalcritical analysisanalysis ofof thethe historicalhistorical andand
contemporarycontemporary factorsfactors underlyingunderlying thethe contradictions,contradictions,
disputes,disputes, conflictsconflicts andand tensionstensions betweenbetween countriescountries andand
groups,groups, togethertogether withwith studystudy ofof waysways ofof overcomingovercoming thesethese
contradictions?contradictions?



Sources for International Sources for International 
Educational StandardsEducational Standards

�� DeclarationDeclaration ofof PrinciplesPrinciples onon ToleranceTolerance ProclaimedProclaimed andand
signedsigned byby MemberMember StatesStates ofof UNESCOUNESCO onon 1616
NovemberNovember 19951995
�� IntegratedIntegrated FrameworkFramework forfor ActionAction onon EducationEducation forfor

Peace,Peace, HumanHuman RightsRights andand Democracy,Democracy, approvedapproved byby thethe
GeneralGeneral ConferenceConference ofof UNESCOUNESCO atat itsits twentytwenty--eighteight
session,session, Paris,Paris, NovemberNovember 19951995
�� UNESCOUNESCO RecommendationRecommendation concerningconcerning educationeducation forfor

internationalinternational understanding,understanding, cooperationcooperation andand peacepeace andand
educationeducation relatingrelating toto humanhuman rightsrights andand fundamentalfundamental
freedoms,freedoms, adoptedadopted byby thethe GeneralGeneral ConferenceConference atat itsits
eighteentheighteenth session,session, Paris,Paris, 1919 NovemberNovember 19741974


